
THE CANADIAN FLORIST

THE GREAT WARRIOR.

.I ai a warrior atout and strong;
I've fougit the cold world hard and long-
I've fought it for a crust of bread,
Atl for a place to lay mny head ;
I've fought it for my name and pride,
Back te the wall wvith both hands tied;
I've felt its foot upon iy brain,
Aud struggled, and got up again
And so I wili, if su I must,
Until this dust returns to dist.
A1eanwhile the battle rages on,
Let nie die fighting, and begone I

CLIMBERS AND THEIRZ USES.

Clinmbers arc nature's drapery. Tley
veneer tne most attractive, nattiral pictures.
Many more plants can grow upon a certain
piece of ground if a part of them are clinb.
ers,than if all were stiff.stemnmed. lerein lies
nature's purpose in creating the climber.
Utility ierc, as elsewhere, is npparently the
first object. ]Ent the useful-
has been made the beautiful.
Utility is adorned. Nature
ahvays adornis ler maost
practical ideas. Here is a
suggestieio to the farmer.

For the purposes of study
the botanist divides eliib-
ers isto twiiiers, tendril
climbers and scramblers.
The cultivator makes the
saie division wheu lie pit-
vides supports for his pinots.

Tie first and imiost imiport
ant use of cliilbers is to fur-
nish a cover for outonses
and uinsigitly objects. Hese
we comionly piefer the

tendril cliimsbers and tihe
scraiblers. 'We aiso dbite
plains of loose habit, for wue
muet disguise nas uch as
possible the shape of the
object we wish to conceal.
For covering higi objecta
in this nature, I know of no plant so good as
the hop. Thte luxuriance of its growtht, the
pleasing cleanliness of its foilage, the care-
less but still attractive style of growth, and
the fragrant balle, all combine to render the
plant valuable for ornanental purposes. I

anitly with the ieavier colora of the Virgintia ivy, ceittossy but correctiy kiown ii trate
creeper. But while the ereeper is ai tendril estioges ut Am;selejeig Veiicti. It la uue
cliisiber and readily eends a wall, the bitter. etiperior te our native Atopelopbis or Virgisia
sweet is st cliiber, and muset e provided ereepcr for tiis ptirpose, frout tie tact tiat
with some support. Thi bittet.sweet is the its tosîrils are iîstîcis siorter, euuitg it te

plant which so often constricts the trunks of eig ligiter te tue waii. IL in net bosco-
sapliiga. The fruit of the bitter.-sweet, ei by wiitts, tnd nakes s more compact nt
liglt colored and criuson arilled, clitngs te cotitîsteus ceveriîg. It cotsily teets
the plant aft-r the leaves fall, and malke us o protectien for tie firt tee or tirue
attractive display. Tise habit of the plant yeas. Us austuss celui is a rici bronze.
is not aliays good, however, and I should For plaine te groiv <t rocks or triiis,
plant it in company with other cliibers, tie bcst is tie prairie sose. Senti- of te
or amsong a contitnuous mass of foilage. exotie ciestîses tire very gtuty aid is every

Tie commtîon wild clemsatis, or virgin's way deairable. Tiey are te be esiceurtget
bower, wlich claîtsbers over low shirubs andit accoîsst of tieir late bloîisîg. Soîre ef
fenues, 1s alwaystdesirable for scrceenisg low te isusîeystckics wtll aiways be favosites
objecta. At especially desirable featusre is fer ti itirîbse.
the laténens of ils tiowetiog. It is asot sîstil For innnl trut pcore i tise nower gardei

Asigust tiat ita sîl, citante flouers, horne or se ingle ournaetel objectp, seiu of tise
in great profusisi, eliglit tise cpse ad snc delictte hierbacou s climbesat are o t

festce.now. Tise itowvesa are tsf tuu sorts> 1 >it t d for tits purpose tie paiustn ioul
oîsse mîale or sterile, asil tters teoie i or bu growhr ils thasses. Ttis year 1 plaste

fertile. 'Te fertile floers give place te feour oetetact a bor rtes, four t hert eeig, is
litte plat to gro et froni my

t. - '$'t~ uitliitu, anda I tiset beattes.

2Mi 
.steti b eto issusittig-

glot ses s airisg tSeni. Tise
twistei sbmeus cavesrvie tie lit-
te Lt a wit b ling ometit oi
athd tis e efwl t wa s eaigvit-
foi. t ais keeîs tie trep
usstîseitid back. ;sa::dl relient
tise oIpera tn i yetfo rar te

incose. Next year p d h au sa at
fenc.row The fae t viores of the delict te

~~ littie Aullfttia Lumsy grés.
somey dl osc eot abppreciate

titiselicate paft more? m
liwe beain eIssthte sct it
glos ai ungilul i the heisy

titestus ss tvertt h ii-
gts, ut% es is thi slitte ths-

sierblts is u4l jU esttousa of
tiid tre-lke flou es. Ilte-
saimme a kola :d reoipseulat

irotectut situations.
A CAJMP SCENE iN NIUSZOXKA I have hseut very nsluch

pleser titis year wito
curieus balla of featisery Wou], wlience tise itise exetso lseart-set or Cerdisosernuns,
nantît Oid-stass viue "li soute 5 ocalties kîsouu te tIse tesifer-iaearted as ltve-iu-a-

If ne terbaceous clîmbua desireti for a puiff, aiso salleen visse. I sitspy stock tise
sercen, select the comîns ld ccunbnr of s tinse the groud one iorling lis Mb y,

oîr river sankr; tise planît kiovo te botaniîste ati lieti away t ieok after more practi.
as wudt baisant snte or 1ie ctal betst asîd abbage. Igave tfep ts Iot-

should prefer it to any other plant for cover- ias ssow becone ae comsson is cîltivatiou tentin, huttheysssateaiexuriîîntgrowtlasd
ing a rear porch. I like the common things te steed ne description. great, isflateà fruits iu abuti.
of life ; they are net generally appreciated. For tropical effect, noue of our iarty ance. It is a telicate icrb, tie ieart-seut,
Many people never enjoy beautiful things, clissbers are se tesirable as the butclîsssau's asd strely wortiy a pince iu the gartes. I
because they are looking too far away for pipe, A-i.tolochde sipii. Ita great, leary kept one plnt cut back, asd gave it ne sup.
tlsem. Icavea are often a foot or more acrens. It la. Port, asîd iL msalle a btrtgglitsg but attractive

My next choice among woody climbers si luxuriant grouer, a woody perenuini, ant leap Of greets.
for covering large objecta, is the Virginia in st place hardy. This is very desirabie Tise groeni-sut or Apiosis a curiousbets
creeper, Anpelopsis quinquefolia. Itsatuttnsn for traiing over une end of a frent or side liko visse ivi grows abnsshntly ii oîr
coloring is attractive, although often too dull perds. It is the beat of ail eur clisubers for tiikets, producisg îscuiiar chistera of
and monotonous for tne higiest effect. For attoring siate. Tie plant grous wili lis cioceinte.browu, pea-liko flouera lu Juiy.
this reason some other woody clismber should Pesisylsassia asd Kentucky, but is grovî 1 aIe geing te try itin ey garten. Tiis plnt
be planted with it. The best I knsowr, is the. by ail usrseryîueo. aise gives preseise of afferting a profitable
consmon bitter-sweet, or wax-work, whose Fer cevering tie site of tdlwtilgl nets.. edibie tuber.

toulage of green assî yellow contrasta plas- 1ing is e eira ble as tie se-ta-llcd Japes Tise wi yaio, Dioscorta, grotes lu D hnucy


